
Elkins, West Virginia, Crowd

Avenged Police Chiefs Murder.

COLORED MAN CAUSED TROUBLE.

Defied Chief of Police to Arrest Him.

Terrible Struggle Ended In Official'

Death Mob Caught Negro On Hla
Way to Prison.
Elkins. W. Va., July 2J To-da- y ths

dead body of William Brooke, colored,
swings from the limb of a tree In the
city park here, and Chief of Police
Robert Lilly Ilea dying In a Cumber-
land. Md., hospital, from the effects
of n bullet wound Inflicted by the col- -

oreil man.
Yesterday afternoon word was

brought to the police station that
William Hronks, a well known col-

ored man. was creating trouble in
the lower end of town and asking for
the of an officer to subdue him.
Chief of Tollce Robert Lilly said he
would i'o himself and bring the man
In. When llrooks saw the officer com-

ing he started to run for the house,
ami by the time Lilly came up to
the house, which had a good siied
crowd surrounding It. and ordered the
man to come out. Brooks came to the
window of a front room .armed with a
gun. Officer Lilly ordered him to
sum nder ami come peacefully to the
lockup. Brooks said he would not
go peaceably or any other way. Lilly
ran into the house for the black man.
The crowd outside made no offer to
help and the officer faced the des-

perate nopTo alone.
Sounds of a fierce struggle could be

heard, and the crowd that had gath-

ered ran to the house to help. When
the room was galm d both men were
foiim on the flool in mortal combat.
The nogro was shouting that he would
nevi 1' taken alive, and the officer,
slle-:- ; and grim, held him with a death
grip

Suddenly the negro worked his right
arm free from the grasp of the officer
and. catching up a revolver that had
fallen to the floor in the strug?! . fired
point blank at the officer. Lilly fell
to the floor, shot through the bowels.
When the officer r leased the negro
he broke from the room and ran. fol-

lowed by a big crowd. For several
squares he kept ahead of the crowd.

Finally, after a chase of half a mile,
Brooks wa overtaken ami captured.
He fought desperately, but could not
get away. Other officers came to the
rescue, and with small ceremony
Brooks was handed over to the sheriff
to be tal;en to the county Jail. Just
as he sheriff reached the prison doors
and ordered the prisoner to walk into
the jail, a mob of men, at least 40
Strong, surrounded the officer and de-

manded the prisoner. The sheriff and
guards refused and made desperate re-

sistance luit to no avail.
Brooks was seized, rushed thron-r-

the streets, half walking and half fall-

ing blong, toward the city park. W n

the park was reached the men who
were 'cading Brooks told bin: to walk
up undi r a big shade tree it: t , centre
of the park and prepare to die. The
negro could not speak and seemed al-

most insensible to what was going on.
The rope was drawn up. ami in a few
minutes the body pf William llrooks
swung from the tn e, lifeless.

Then the mob dispersed, the men
gninr: to their homes, and the women,

mat.' whom had followed to witness
the .. rlble tragedy, walked to their
homi h white faces and terrified
hearts, nfllepr Lilly's wounds nre fa-

ta1 " Is unable to talk, and can give
but '1 explanation of the trouble
that ' to the shooting.

Tli body of brooks still lian-- s in
the nark.
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' Italian Imbroglio Over.
July - The a. ting

ate yesterday sent a com--

to Mr. Carlgnani.e the
i the Italian Embassy, ex

I the regret of this government
' lulling of two Italians recently
Issippl and Informing him that
wei-- made to bring the per-

is of the crime to Justice. At- -

waa direct i to tin' fact that
not been established officially

o :n n lynched were Italian sub- -

CENEPtAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia, July -- Flour rum: win-to- r
superfine, I2.1Mi2.2S; Pennsylvania

rollrr clear $2.8503.13; city mills, extra.
J2.ir 2.80. Rye then- slow at t2.bV92.8S
per barrel. Wheat advanced; No. .' red,
hii.ii .7i Corn much stronger; No. 2
yellow, local, BSc, Oats firmer; No. 2

white ctlpped, ISe.; lower grades, 40944c,
M ty t.i f demand; No. l timothy, $16.60
til? '

i bales, Bant firm: beef hams,
" ' 10.50. Pork Hto ty: family. J17..10.

Live poultry quoted at lie. for hfns.
7c, for old roostors, 13016c. for spring
chickens Dressed poultry at lltic. for
oholi f fowls, tVtc, for old roosters, 10921c.
for nearby broilers, I214c, for frozen
broilers itmit-- r steady: creamery, 2';c.;
factory, ISQlOe, Cheese unsettled;
fancy large colored, !H0f4c. Eggs dull;
New fork and Pennsylvania, 18c.; west-
ern storage, at mark. 14015c, Potatoes
steady; Jerseys, 40050c,

Baltimore, July 22. Flour tlrm: wpstern
supi r, t2.204J2.80; do. extra, t2.2SO2.80; do.
faitilh-- tS.0S9t.S0; winter wheat, patent,
83.30iJ3.80; spring do., IS. 75414; spring
wheat, straight, 88.6663.70, wheat strong;
spot, .' "'4e . month. 74i 'ij lie; August
and September, 784!T73$C. : stiamer No. 2

red. 71 i7i'4o. southern, sample, 86

76Hc. ; do., on grade. 7Hfl75'ir. Corn
hlgliur but Inactive: spot and month, 680
bihtc, : August, tOHOoMic; September. 61V. ;

Steamer, mixed. 684768VC, I southern white
corn. tlj7fi2; do. yellow do., 60t61c. Oets
strong and hlghur; No. 2 white. 43c. sales.
No. 2 mixed, 40jJ41e. Rye firmer: No. 3

nearby, B3c. ; No. 2 western. 54c. Hay
flrmerr No. 1 timothy, $15.50 bid. Qrajn
freights dull; steam to Liverpool, per
bushel, lVid. July. Sugar strong, un-
changed; granulated, 15.55. Cheese steady,
unchanged; large. R4J40. medium, 10c;
smell, lOHo. Butter -- twtdy, unchanged;
fancy Imitation. KftlV fancy creamery,
80V21c; fancy ladle. Utfltc.; etore packed,
12ii l4r. Kggt steady, unchanged; fresh.
UHtil 4c.

A WEEK'8 NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, July 17.
Charles T Alba, former United

States appraiser, died in New Orleans
yesterday from heat.

Colonel John 8. Mosby. the Confed-
erate leader during the Civil War. has
been appointed a special agent of the
general land office.

Colonel John Wallower, who found-
ed the first Individual freight line from
Harrlsburg to Philadelphia and New
York, died yesterday In Harrlsburg
from paralysis.

Charges of irregular practice made
against "Corn King" George M. Phil-
lips have been dismissed by the di-

rectors of the Chicago board of trade.
President McCarthy of the Iowa

State Bar Association spoke yesterday
on the prevalence of bribery in Ameri-
can courts.

Thursday, July 18.

Maurice Robinson, of New York, Is
arranging for a motor trip around the
world.

The wages of the puddlers at the
Harrlsburg rolling mills will be In-

creased from $3.50 to 13.76 a ton be-

ginning July 16.
Charlemagne Tower, T'nlted States

ambassador to Russia, will give a ban-
quet at which 32 covers will be laid, to
Anthony J. Prexel.

On the St. Louis, which sailed yester-
day was James J. Van Alen, who is go-

ing to England to receive the decora-
tion of the Order of St. John of Jerusa-
lem from King Edward.

The Denmark ministry, formed April
27, 1900. has resigned. King Christian
has requested the ministers to retain
their portfolios pending .he appoint-
ment of a new cabinet.

Friday, July 13.

William Parrel), known as the lum-

ber king, cf Arkansas, died yester-
day.

A syndicate of St. Ixiuis capitalists
has been formed for the purpose of de-

veloping the Iron fields of Kentucky.
An Australian fortune of 40,000,000

Is to be divided among the heirs of the
late Joelah Tyson, residing in Georgia
and Alabama.

Lord Kusse!. a British peer, pleaded
guilty yesterday to the charge of big-

amy ami was sentenced to three
months' imprisonment.

Daniel J. Lamont, vice president of
th" Northern Pacific railroad, denies
the report that he is to be selected as
president of that road.

Henry Alexander, colored, shot and
killed Phillip Lennet and Benjamin
Carter, both white, at Dlngess, W. Va.,
yesterday and then iled to the moun-
tains.

Saturday, July 20.

Indiana hits completed her annual
Job of packing "French" peas.

B, J. T. Bosanquit has decided to
bring a British cricket eleven here for
a b1 orl 'our in the coming autumn.

Platti, the composer and vlo-ll- ni

list, died yesterday at Bergamo,
Ital) He was horn In 1822".

W Mam H. Reynolds, comptroller of
the s't;' ' of Florida, died at Tallahassee
yesterday.

Dr Qu Stave A. Andreen. professor of
Scandinavian language nt Vale univer-
sity, has accepted the presidency of Au-

gust college at Rock Island.
Marquis Mallspina. the new Italian

ambassador to the United States, has
written from Romo to a friend in
Washington that he will arrive her in
the early part of September.

Dr. William H. Qobrecht died at
Washington yesterday aged 72 years.
He was the author of well known sur-
gical works. He served on Oeu. Han-

cock's staff.
Monday, July 22.

Luther D. Richardson, former mayor
of Grand Forks, N. D., and formerly
territorial secretary, died last evening.

Nine passengers were seriously in
jured and several others painfully
bruised at Chicago in the wreck of a
Madison street cable car yesterday.

Bishop S. C. BreyfOgel Of Reading.
Pa., made the principal address at the

an Bible congress In Buf-

falo last night
The United states torpedoboat Ad-d- i

r will be launched from the Crescent
shipyards at Elizabeth, N. J., this af-

ternoon.
A. B, Cummins, Republican candi-

date for governor of Iowa, had his
shoulder dislocated and body cut and
i ruisi d, by I elng thrown fr m a buggy
in a runaway at Dubuque, last night.

The sinking of the sea level on the
North Sea coast has been confirmed.
The:-- , has Veen a decrease In the depth
of the ".ner at the mouth of the Elbe
cf from 111 feet to 18 feet since 1895,

Tuesday, July 23.

The death of Slgnor Francesco Ciis-pi- .

of Italy. Is feared.
Major Donaldson, a prominent A-

tlantic city business man, died yester-
day,

General Rafael Tribe, the Colombian
revolutionary leader, has mysteriously
dlsapppeared from New York city.

Mrs. Kruger, wife of former Presi-
dent Krngor of the South African Re-

public, was buried at Pretoria Sun-

day.
From four to six cars of vegetables

are now being shipped from Chicago
daily to drouth Btricken sections in
Illinois and Missouri.

Secretary Hitchcock returned unex-

pectedly to Washington yesterday in
erder to supervise personally the final
rhapters of the Oklahoma land open-

ing.

Bell Boy Stole Her Diamonds.
New York, July 23 Harry Williams,

a colored bell boy, was arrested yes-

terday for stealing diamonds and Jew-
elry worth 2,000, from a woman guest
at the Long Beach Hotel on Saturday.
The woman's name Is withheld. She
is from Georgia.

Americans Corner Opium Crop.
London, July 23. The London

opium importers have been advised
that recent rains have greatly injured
the Turkish crop, says The Dally Ex-
press. "American brokers have bought
79,400 pounds, thus cornering the visi-

ble supply."

IMjfflff
News of Interest From AH Parti

of the SUte.

THOMPSON FOR 8UPREMI COURT

Weil-Know- n Brewer Dies at Lebanon.
Philadelphia Bankers Need Mors
Capital Governor Stone Make

Few Appointments.
Philadelphia, July M. When the

Democratic state convention meets at
Harrlsburg on Thursday, August It,
the name of the former Justice of the
supreme court, Samuel Qustlne
Thompson, of this city, will be present-
ed for the supreme court nomination
as the party's candidate to succeed
Justice William P. Potter, of Alle-
gheny, whose term expires December
31 next.

Missionary Alliance Raises $28,000.
Lancaster, Pa., July 22. The oloslng

meeting of the Christian and Mission-
ary Alliance for the district of Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland and tne
District of Columbia, which has been
in session for the past week at Rocky
Springs, was held last night. Ia the
morning Rev. A. B. Simpson, of New
York, made a special appeal for con-

tributions Twenty-eig- ht thousand dol
lars was raised in money and pledges.
Some enthusiasts took of articles of
Jewelry and threw them Into the con-
tribution box. Pittsburg headed the
list of cities witn $10,000.

Senator Vaughan Withdraws.
Seranton, Pa., July 22 Senator J.

C. Vaughan today print a letter an-
nouncing tho withdrawal of his candi-
dacy for orphans' court judge. Ex-Cit-

Solicitor A. A. Vosburg, who was
making a canvass for the Republican
nomination for common pleas judge
against Judge J. W. Carpenter, an-

nounces his wihdrawal fn the Interests
Of Judge Carpenter. Mr. Vosburg will
be appointed to the orphans' court
Judgeship, nnd Judge Carpenter will
have the united support of the leaders
for the nomination to succeed himself.

Is Steel Trust Overcapitalized?
New Castle, Pa.. July 23. Hon.

Thomas W. Phillips, a memher of the
Industrial commission, was seen at his
home here last evening relative to the
reported finding of the commission
that the United States Steel Corpora-
tion Is heavily overcapitalised. He
refused to speak of the matter, either
officially or in an individual capacity,
before the report of the commission
is presented to congress.

Bankers Need More Capital.
Philadelphia, July 23. An important

step is being contemplated by the
Fourth Street National bank, which,
when consummated, will make that
institution not only the largest In the
city, but the largest and most power-
ful in the state. At a date soon to be
named the stockholders of the bank
will meet to consider plans for Increas-
ing the capital stock from 11,500,000
to $3,000,000.

Chief Clerk's Report.
Harrlsburg, Pa., July 22. The an-

nual report of James M. Clark, chief
of the bureau of industrial statistics,
for 1900 show that during the year
Lawrence county produced nearly half
of all the black plate for tinning made
In Pennsylvania, and camo within less
than one-ha- lf of 1 per cent, of pro-
ducing all the tin and terne plate made
at the black plate works.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Huff. '.: 'reliable. Lndlee, auk rmiKKirt fot
t'HIt'llKvrKR'N BtNUMMSa in Ked and(oll nieuUlle boxes, Reeled with blue nhbon.
intu no oMier. it. fit-- e dsMssjeroeM astkatt- -
tllflOltJtlll IlllllilllOllta. isiivoi viiur lirUK'iuM,
or send le. in Mailing Air I'arlieularo.

end "iteiief for l.lie.' St tetter,
by return Mail. 10,000 Tcstiinolilul. S,iM by
iui Druggists,

0H1OHB8THR CHEMICAL CO.
aiM Jladixuu Square, I'll I.A., 2M.

3K'nirit ihlt paper.

Copious fiPveiiBc
Clarence Hilly, if yon were disap-

point ed la oniL- jjreat love or hifjh
ambition would you fret even with the
world by becomings hermit?

Billy N". sir-e- ej I'd buy a cheap
comet .11. 'I move into a thickly pop-

ulated ilat. Chicago Ilecord-Hcral- d.

Refinement t Tortave.
De VViggi Old fellow, I am truly

sorry for you. You seem to hate mar-
ried a tartar.

De Biggs It is true. But, then, she
Is beautiful and wealthy.

De Wiggl Ah, a sort of cream of
tartar. Harlem Life.

GOOD ADVICE.

The most miserable beings in tbe
worlci are those sufferiug from Dys-
pepsia nnd Liver Complaint. More
than seventy-fi.- e per cent, of the
people id the United States are af-
flicted with these two- - diseases and
their effects : such as Sour Stomach,
Sick neadnche. Habitual Costive-ness- .

Palpitation of the Heart,
Heart-burn- , Water-brash- , Gnawinjr
and Burning Pains at tbe Pit of the
Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated
Tongue and Disagreeable Taste in
the Mouthj Coming tip of Food after
Eating, Low Spirited, .etc Go to
your druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 76 cents. Two
liosesw' 11 relieve you. Try it. Get
Grfef n'g Prize Aimasm.

Liver Pills
That's what you need : some-

thing to cure your bilious-

ness and give you a good
digestion. Avers Pills are
liver pills. They cure co-
nstipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative. All druggists.

Wiat j ar moustache or bard a b.auUful
trtnerncB oiim: i""'"
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Ml.

tn. tmmmm, mi oe.. jMBjgJgft

Eepublioan Standiatr Committer

Masse C. F. Hlnitaman. J. D. Slpe.
Beaver Charles Dreese, Klmer Wetsel.
Beaver W .That Hertmter. lackeon Baker.
Centre W. A. Naap. P. II. mine.
Chapman 1'eU'r Buaffsr, II. t'pdegrove-Praukll-

John Hackenbur-- , tiro F. Ntetler.
Jackson J. Harvey Mover, t. A.'Brouea.
Mlridlebunr K. W. SpeWit. Prank Rail.
Mtddlecreek D. P. HOW, Uvo. '. stuck.
Monroe W. I.. Younic, I) I'. Hitter.
Penn Hsrry I.. KagM. flee M. w itiner.
Perry K. K. Hover. Allen Valentine.
Perry W. Joelan Wliiey, O. !. Spriimle.
SeJtnnamve J. A. I.iini-arcl- ,.!. P. Keller.
Spring li:t- - K. KloM, I). II. Snook.
ITnlon Jacob stiilil. A. .1 stroh.
tVashintrton -- Myron Mnyer, V. K. llJotvu.
Pbtkr Yot'Mi. Chairman.

Ki.mkk y. We ran Decretal y,
J. Kbank Ittcirz, Treaiurer

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Huttcr 1 I

Krjrs 12

Onions 00
Lard 10
TbJIo 4

Chickens 8
Side 8
Shoulder '.2
Ham 14

Middlings

70
50
50
32
00

1.00
1.10
1.10
3.75

M:my years Ago The Hayner Distilling v ,

tlnriiutcit Impossible to prevent the adultera-
tion of their product ionic n it wit- - dietrl
tinted through irrosponelble dealers, decided
to sell direct to the ooneuner only. Ak u

It is now supplying nearly wohundred-thousan- d

cimtonioni with pure whiskey, mid
tlmt, too, ut S lower price than poor Wltlskev
co.t otherwise, See offer elsowhere in thin
Issue,

Well Known Brewer Dead.
Lebanon. Pa.. July 23. Qeorge Khr-horn- ,

proprietor of the Iron City Hrew-ery- ,

of this city, died last evening
after a lingering illness from stomach
trouble. He was about 50 years of
age and one of the best known brewers
In the state.

Stone Makes Aopointmcnts.
Harrlsburg, July 23 --Governor Stone

yesterday made the following reap-
pointments. State board of charities,
P. C. Hoyle. Oil City, and William B.
QUI, Philadelphia. Hoard of managers
Western Penitentiary. I). B, Oliver, of
Pittsburg. Superintendent of public
printing. Thomas .0. Sample. Alle-
gheny. State board of agriculture, H.
A. Grlpp, Tyrone.

PENNSYLVANIA NEWS IN BRIEF.
The breakingof a trolley pole caused

a panic in Chester. No one was hurt.
Governor Stone has returned from

his outing in Tioga county.
Camp Bentley. K. of P., at Erie, was

dedicated last night.
People of Monocacy are hunting for

a burled treasure of $35,000.
Four persons have been killed by

railroad accidents in Oreensburf with-
in the past twelve hours.

Olonside. a suburb of Philadelphia,
is to have a handsome country club.

Republican primaries will bo held
In Susquehanna county August 6.

Silas Conner. 65 years old, of Blooms-burg- ,

died from heart disease while
taking a swim.

Efforts aro being made to organise
the Reading railway employes at Har-
rlsburg.

Harry Frailer, colored, n prisoner in
the Chester Jail, tried to commit sui-

cide yesterday.
A reaper belongig to Farmer John

Delisch, of Brie, was burned up yes-
terday while he was in the house get-
ting a drink of water.

Thirty men employed nn a subway
in Harrlsburg struck because the con-
tractors refused to pay them weekly
Instead of trl numthly.

James M. Bearles.the wealthy ranch-
man of Oklahoma, may have bis choice
of a score of Pennsylvania women fori
a bride. York's Chief of Police White
Is flooded with replies to the cattle-
man's request for a wife.
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WRITE FOR BOOr, ON PATENTS

HOWtoTlTHEM
.,. H. A. H0LCATE

E8I8TERED ATTHRNEYcsmtc
TuSrBu,Uc,NS PHILADELPHIA.PA.

True DOTOttOtt,
"Your husband loved you very

much, did he not'.'"
"Yes Indeed! He even insisted

upon remaining In the house when I
practiced my vocal exercises!"
Brooklyn Life.

ii c, in plete.
"What did you send back that book

to the library for?"
"Why, you hold me you weren't go-

ing to finish it."
"True. Rut I wanted to read

enough in it to talk about." Judge.

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY MEN AND WO
man to travel and advertise for old eatablltbad
bouse of solid financial standing. Salary $7M a
year and expeniea, all payable In cash. No can-ruli-

required, dive reference and enclose
il stamped envelope. Add res

Manager, m Canon Bids. Chicago,
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SALE
Freedman s Bargain Season.

Owing toil Spring season on
hand we offer you WONDER-

FUL BARGAINS in thebeauti.
ful ofNegligeeShirls, lauti.
fill Shirt Waists

very latest styles in Gents'

Dishing Goods at a great reduction

in prices as follows:

Hut's
$10.00 Suits cut down to f13.00

14.00 Suits cut down to 1 1.oo
12.00 Suits cut down to 9.90
10.00 Suits out down to 7.89
8.00 Suits down to 5.00

WOLF FREEDMAN, ""
ete--a:aa-

aVtaVtat At a t s f f a ftf 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 t t t 1 1 1 t A tiitnliS lilllli ....
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PERSONS to buy a bed
room suite. oonsisHnn'
seven pieces for s o 50 2

I It ,1,1 11,11 III. '

suits out of town lor this
PRICE.

Thli offer Is to hold good until thepreeent itoek is exhausted,

Others will quote you the

Mma frlan,l,i ,,C attil-- OA- v. OUIIC 11 II ,7H
to $23.

Our complete line of bed-roo- m suites are ex-

traordinary vulue. Prices deeply cut and
worth your Avliile to consider.

Very respectfully,

W. A. SHIPMAN,
Maiket

TTmlertnL-im-r

1

s

SUNBURT, PA.

MATS DO M INK
"H Before Your Bum ft

ome Talker

nmy try to mako you bolleve I In"

"miMin la igrevn etteeKM.4 null ltdoea
not niMiter nun ti Mrhether it I r
not, lint when nn come to

FARil TOOLS

Don't trust him too far.
Do some thinking before you buy.

I WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU

i wt

YOU CAN YOURSELF SEETHE SUPERIOR POINTS

Reno H- - Walter,
I MlDDLEBURGH PENN,

REMEKATUKS REFRIGERATORS

Nnmben nnJaBRortmont to satisfy most any taste.
We huve secured the agency for the celebrated

BALDWIN DRV AIR BOX
It is the original "scientifically built" refrigerator.
Their poi.its of superiority overall other boxes, ranking
it the best and cheapest refrigerator on the market.

Everything can be removed, making it easy to

clean.
Patent "Lip Cup" preventing any warm air from

Every one is guaranteed to give satis-
faction.

Prices range from 88 to $17.90 with or without water
tank.
Screen Doors, Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, Garden
Toole, Water Coolers.

W. H. HEIM, Sunbury, Pa.

rfl K"Mru,Ni.
Unrnaja, kwm.
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cut

Silver-Touga- ed

hli.i I f M,uhl. cold,
umpnon ana oioer puinionai ?

tbe advertisement ofTbeHarner WiillllM
which appears elsewhere In bli lue.
dlrlnally pure whisker, express


